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DAILY EVENING BULLETIN
PKR WEEK SIX CENTS
SINGLE NUMJiElt ONE CENT

BLUEGRASS IfcOTJXJE

Keiituoky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE RO TJTE TO

CINCINNATI
ONL Y LINE R UNNIX G

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in effect March 31 1881

Leave Lexington 710 a rn 215 p in
Leuve Mnysville 545 a m 12S0 pm
Leave Paris 8 0 a m 305 p m
Leave Cynthiana 855 a in K40 p in
Leave Falmouth 1000 a in 4M8 p in
Arr Cincinnati 1115a in 630pm
Leave Lexinton 435 p m
Arrive Maysvllle 815 p in
Free Parlor Cur leave Lexington at215 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at2C0 p in

Close connection madeln Cincinnati for all
points North East and West Special rates to
iclgrants Ask the agent at the above named

Round tickets and
xieiOB to uincmnau soui ai reciuceu raies

For rates oh household goods and Western
tickets address CFiAS H HAJ5LETT

Genl Emigration Agt Covington Ky
JAMES C KRNST

Genl Pass and Ticket Agt
- - - 4 i t -

TIlWE tAIlLE
ftnrington Flcraingstmrgand Pound Gap

RAILROAD
Connecting with Trains on K C R R

tusave Fleming bbtjkg for Johnson Station
545 a m Cincinnati Express

a m Maysvllle et ap m Lexington
702 p m Mnysville Express

Leave Johnson Station for Flemingsbnrg on
the arrival of Trains on the K C R R

623a m 400 p m
a m 37 p in

Ronlar Cincinnati MayHVllIot PortN
moiiftla PacScct

BONANZA E B MooitK Comraatider
D W Young and C Walker Clerks

--rira-i weaves uinoiiinati everyTues
day Thursday and Saturday
at 12 oclock m

Leaves Portsmbuth every Monday Wednesday
Friday at 11 oclock a m Stopping at

Maysvllle either way between the hours of 6
nntf 7 pm Freight received at all hours on the
wharf boat Robkkt Fiuiclin Agent

- - i M

fflaysvlllcnll Mail and WnyLniuilngs
CITY OP FOR RSJHUJTIff

B S Morgan Master Fkank Uhyson Clerk

mSA1 Lieavesijineinnfiu Monday
Wednesday and Friday

Leaves Maysvllle Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday Leaves wharf loot oi
Broadway Kor treight or passnge apply on
board or to RohkhtFicklin Agent

Vaucebursr MnynvlIo ami CincinnatiWePlly Packet
W P THOMPSON H L Redden Capt

Moss Taylor Purser
II Redden and A O Moik Clerks

WtSlri Leaves vancoburg Suntinys
Tuesdays and Thursdays
Leaves Cincinnati Mondays

and Fridays For lrelghtor
apply on board

Romp Concord JUTamhcM
ler and Uaynvillr Ially Packet

1IAN1 Y BnucB Redden Capt
R L Rhuoe Clerk

Leves vancoburg uaiiy at
5 oclock a m for Maysvllle
Leaves Maysvllle at 2 p m

to Ripley Mondays Wednesdays and
Friday Connects at Manchester with stnge

r West Union For freight or passagp apply
board

J

F L TRAYSER
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Wptkt 4 tfotrs went of Illll Ylonae

JirndI7prJohtand Squaro Planotf also the
Organs at iowost manufacturers

wrfUlW Pnnalno ntw RunnMnn nl7V JVM MIM amiJilK

HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY M4Y
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An Interview AVitli a Small Boy

A small boy leaned out of a rear third
Btory window of his fathers house in
Brooklyn yesterday rfternoon looking at
the sky and at times breaking out with

111 i I t w it fcT ll r t-une tune in tne iNortn eea juivea ait
Whale His noiso attracted his news ¬

paper neighbor who also leaned out and
saitl Well George how ae you

Ise a prisoner locked up on bread
and water George replied just cause
I didnt know it was loaded You see
father was in the army and last week
when you heard him firm off his pistol
he was a shootin at a cat He shot five
times and the cat looked up and smiled
when he got frou Says I Father did
you ever kill a man when you was a sol-

dier
¬

thinking you know that he
Cpuldnt shoot fur a cent He says I
spose so Well I says you muster bin
close enough to hit him with an axe and

sent me into the house Well I seed
where he had hid his pistol in his over-
coat

¬

and yesterday I got it out an there
was an accident I felt sure it wasnt
loaded for didnt I hear father fire it off
I put it under my pillow n I waited for

trip from May sviile Lex J8uPPer t0 be over cause wanted
scare the girls Girls always holler when
they pistol Well our minister came

Ministers the greatest hdnds
come tea half their work

vpund suppers with the lacjies
Fatner went down the and
Bess anjl Lily thems the girls went into
the parlor the minister didnt get
sleepy Bess said lend your blank- -
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Kh fnw I want to be
aa Indian brave i wrapped tne shawl

round me put fathers cane over my
shoulder for a gun n then I got the pis ¬

tol n crept softly down to tho parlor so
they wouldnt know Indian was skirmish
in round their camp I pushed open
the door n there was the minister and
Bess sittin at opposite ends of the sofy
n Lil was crotch eting a lamp mat All

was still n I says the hour has come
Then I gave three war whoops n rushed
in and said surrender or J shoot 1 There
was a panic The girls went into hyster ¬

ics n the preacher said my son mebbe
that pistols loaded

Says I srender pale chief or Ill shoot
yer dead in yer tracks They all made a
rush at me to take the pistol away n I
fired Lordy what a noise I was
skeered to death The bullet went into a
picture of the signers of the Declaration of
Independence and took off the head of
one ot tho signers The preacher turned
pale n I knowd what I was goin to
ketch Tho girls cried like as though
there was funral V I was whipped I
dreamed all night I was fightin the In ¬

dians n when I woke up tbis mornin I
felt sure my name would be in the papers
They gave rao bread n waer far break-
fast

¬

n wouldnt let me see a newspaper
So I thought Id escape I tore up the
two sheets tied xne end to the bureau
uluiiiij iuiu iiua Lilllluiit uvtiiii iltvo lUltvO

do at a fire when somethin give way I
fell about a thousand feet I thought I
come down so hard I hit the stone area
nt peenicd to jne as if it vas njght and I
waslopkin at about a million stars I
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i fiirkf know nothin for a minute Thenri

I come to
What broke
Nothin broke the bureau drawer

came out I oughter tied on to the gas
fixture Father wouldnt give me a news- -

paper blithe gave me another lickin and
some more bread n water I spose now
Ill be a month on bread V water

But you musntmake so much noise
That was opra I was singin Dont

you like opra Well you dont care if I
play the urn pah

What is the umpah
Why didnt you never hear a brass

band going down the street One man
with a little horn goes Ta-te-re- nt ta-ta-- ta

and a man with a big horn goes
um pah um pah um pah Thats the

umpah I play
As the neighbor drew in his head the

small boy began on the umpah and
he was playing it when the reporter went
awav

Two Affectionate Rival
From tho Galveston News

There were several men clustered
around the stove in the back room of a
Galveston saloon and somehow or anr
other the subject of newspapers came up
for discussion One man said that editors
were morti jealoiis of each other than any
other class that they never had a good
word for eachtQtheretc v

A long haired youth wjth a solemn
look spoke up and heaving a gig saiJ
hq had some experience with editors and
he found them the reverse of jealous of
each other that a Texas editor was al ¬

ways willing to deny himself comforts for
the benefit of a brother editor

Where did that happen
It happened in a western Texas town

where I lived sighed the young man
I had dashed oft a little poem of ten

or fifteen stanzas about Beautiful Spring
There were two rival papers in tho place

the Bugle and the Trombone I had
heard that the editors were deadly ene ¬

mies and sighed to shed each Qthersgore
and I was afraid that if I let the Trom-

bone
¬

publish my poem that there would
be a deadly encounter

I finally resolved to have it appear
simultaneously in both papers When I
called on the editor of the Trombone he
said the editor of the Bugle had a large
family and that he would prefer it would
appear in the Bugle I went vhen to the
Bugle man and he said the editor oi the
Trombone was his warmest personal
friend and that he would be glad if I
would let him have the poem as it would
be putting bread in his mouth and clothes
on his back

So owing to the love those two edi-

tors
¬

had for each other I couldnt get my
poem into either of the papers and jt
hasnt been published yet I never saw
men so anxious to help each other out of
distress and once more the long haired
poet sighed like a bellows

wLliClO II HO M pitUOU tl lllO flA iliUii
with a frost bitten note drawled out Yer
never tried them same editors with u
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cash advertisement did yer
The poet answered in the negative

whereat the audience significantly knodded
their heads and winked at each other

Marrying a Mqn the Night Before Her
Wedding Day

El in Ira Press
There isalaw firm in Forestville Chaut

auqua county under the name and styleof
Record Hooker The natural desire of
partners to cement still further their in
terest by uniting their families was ob-

servable
¬

in this firm The senior member
had a daughter named Nellie about eigh-
teen

¬

years of age and proposed to give her
to his partner Warren B Hooker for his
wile The engagement was entered into
about two years ago It is said and the
upshot shows with how much truth that
Nellie wasopposed to the project of dis-
posing

¬

of herself in the manner proposed
by her father and has publicly declared
that she would never marry Mr Hooker
Tho wedding day had been postponed
from time to time but was finally fixed
for Thursday of last week Preparations
were made for the event and the invita-
tions

¬

were out On Wednesday evening
the young woman in the company of a
youth of about her own age named Dell
Dye assistant station agent at Forestville
appeared before the Rev M Look of that
villiage and asked to be joined in marriage
The clergyman refused to comply with
their request The two young folks then
got a horse and buggy and drove over to
the neigboring village of Hamlet There
they found a clergyman who made them
man and wife Returning- - they arrived in
Forestville about midnight and went to a
hotel where the young woman was intro-
duced

¬

as Mrs Dye and where they remain ¬

ed until the next morning Mrs Dye is a
well educated young woman and has al ¬

ways had the credit of being very intelli-
gent

¬

and of possessing more than ordinary
amount of common sense Mr Hooker
who is a promising young lawyer it is
said accepts the situation in a manly
way and has the sympathy of the com-

munity
¬

Most men gamble with fortune and
gain all or lose all as her wheels rolls

f But do thou leave as unlawful these win
nings and deal with cause and effect the
chancellors of God In the will work
and acquire and thou hast changed the
wheel of chance and shalt always drag
after thee A political victory a rise of
rents the recovery of your sick or the re
turn of your absent friend or some other
quite external event raises your spirits
and you think good days are preparing for
you Do not believe it It can never be
so Nothing can bring you peace but
yourself Nothing can bring you peace
but the triumph of principles

What Thpy Say Umnt Us
Ripley O Times

The Bulletin issues a daily of which vo
have received several copies and find it a
spicy little sheet

Courier Journal
Tho Daily Maysvillk Bullbtin is

bright and newsy It is sold for a cent

Vancoburg Courier
We have received soveral copies of ha

Maysville Daily Evening Bulletin a
neat an pewsy twenty column spicy
single center paper
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Small pox is becoming an epidemic in
UocHesterl K Y
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